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Greetings!  

Welcome to RNMC's September e-newsletter.  We will be providing healthy 
tips, coupons and other important information in a monthly e-newsletter, so be 
sure to add us as a "safe sender" to your email provider. We look forward to 

hearing from you with requests for articles, thoughts and ideas.   

  

Sincerely, 

  

The Physicians at RNMC 

 
Top of the Class 

By Shawna Eischens N D  

This article by Dr Shawna Eischens provides 
some helpful tips for getting enough sleep and 

healthful eating in order to get back into the 
swing of school and life in general. 

  

 
September is Healthy Aging Month 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yA9twcQVGWZmIAcJii0pG2OQa9Ys6YcHJuY0jDOzD13Ropd5FPI7nfQ0BHZ0d-SsIgDGyKxghTmvqoM-ct9GPR_2UPu3AQW-Gz_WORQ3Dy_2rftTuwkeTETV3wXQLNtMklWy_UGzZNObIYspSAGamSmGAmaeGDOZfWJVLGe_yQlh6kqzS6H63wm_X4hEALEGA8gPwZQz7YWhSAQGln4TZA==&c=dj5Tgqdy_lvOyTKmtcAFnrxhrD8v5OzSDkdjsXbM0sX8zFG3xMRU7g==&ch=_X7ZYHOAu-B_Iih3oi_SreQeRsHNKKyr3KZsOhZ5mZ2c9AzVdUt7-A==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yA9twcQVGWZmIAcJii0pG2OQa9Ys6YcHJuY0jDOzD13Ropd5FPI7nfQ0BHZ0d-SssdlCgFRThp1a3qp6WUm8brPv1uQ7F6ZTWX2btc-iOk5voxJD2ILctY3_9coSJun_xrh_8JxPJJefR1cQWWnn4vaUcWtSmoUwwPYaMRcTUmNK1BuEid6A09OlpbR8D2tobaRN0eWPw5BjzGwzBd0SIA==&c=dj5Tgqdy_lvOyTKmtcAFnrxhrD8v5OzSDkdjsXbM0sX8zFG3xMRU7g==&ch=_X7ZYHOAu-B_Iih3oi_SreQeRsHNKKyr3KZsOhZ5mZ2c9AzVdUt7-A==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yA9twcQVGWZmIAcJii0pG2OQa9Ys6YcHJuY0jDOzD13Ropd5FPI7nfQ0BHZ0d-Ssskgu7Zc2qS3xN0q7lZUF-23SuiIK7cF68lyZOSFhYkFrAN39H2tIu37Bn8SW40d2RNhsDslsdskEMdWqnQcyQJo75cIrG6oU589hk2Gf9PblHl0PZJgaa5bf5i-0ZcFc2jtGuZozzcZPAqwke98GWQ==&c=dj5Tgqdy_lvOyTKmtcAFnrxhrD8v5OzSDkdjsXbM0sX8zFG3xMRU7g==&ch=_X7ZYHOAu-B_Iih3oi_SreQeRsHNKKyr3KZsOhZ5mZ2c9AzVdUt7-A==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yA9twcQVGWZmIAcJii0pG2OQa9Ys6YcHJuY0jDOzD13Ropd5FPI7nfQ0BHZ0d-SsMenjte7l5L3givWmattzWXZDMWLT7PnyY3LK0MDVh59rO9zRrxnCCHOsEI94LnvuQ5yOLY5RZz4xJhRlEdw0SePVEdlbo6y5lHJU-WWMNiZZeLvLrMMxr5n4Md3zbF5dZdWN-YEqNLkeBQoid8UkDw==&c=dj5Tgqdy_lvOyTKmtcAFnrxhrD8v5OzSDkdjsXbM0sX8zFG3xMRU7g==&ch=_X7ZYHOAu-B_Iih3oi_SreQeRsHNKKyr3KZsOhZ5mZ2c9AzVdUt7-A==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yA9twcQVGWZmIAcJii0pG2OQa9Ys6YcHJuY0jDOzD13Ropd5FPI7nQOSn6GS4krxzEmgx4T64SmlwgIw2xqTHwziBZiadap93XQD2R6iRsoGQrm3woxK8c8AziBbqx6CFpoh3MeERpwvnmU4W8cGP5qvilmhgwDbNyLymIGOWa3iyi_HJWs54ksiWTRRnCPxrlYnTsT0YTOSBlGC8REZqiIvbUM5mG0tHah9kqUz9IxKx6iXUs5qUaWb-E1feD3SslHjbmo00JI8IDX10aF-OQ==&c=dj5Tgqdy_lvOyTKmtcAFnrxhrD8v5OzSDkdjsXbM0sX8zFG3xMRU7g==&ch=_X7ZYHOAu-B_Iih3oi_SreQeRsHNKKyr3KZsOhZ5mZ2c9AzVdUt7-A==
http://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/email.jsp?m=1102261807166
http://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/email.jsp?m=1102261807166
http://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/email.jsp?m=1102261807166


 
Exercise: Try to get at 

least 30 minutes of 
exercise every day. 
Choose an exercise you 
like and stick with it. Use 
the buddy system or have 
a friend meet you. It's 
harder to say no when you 
exercise with a 
friend.  Regular exercise is 
even more important 
for seniors than other age 
groups as the risk of 
disease and lost mobility 
becomes greater as we 
age and the positive effects are realized more quickly. Exercises such as 
bicycling, water aerobics, Tai Chi, yoga, golf or any number of them preformed 
on a regular basis, will provide a positive benefit. 
 
Nutritional: Make sure you are eating regular meals and getting at least 3 to 4 

servings of fresh fruits and vegetables every day. A good combination of high 
proteins and vegetables, low carbohydrate and lower fats will go a long way 
toward loosing excess weight and keeping it off. Adding some digestive 
enzymes with meals will help you to assimilate the nutrients better. 
 
Mind/Body: Exercise your mind by reading, learning a new skill, or researching 

something that interests you. Find a hobby or learn how to play a musical 
instrument. Volunteer to read to small children at the library. If you are having 
problems with depression, a new activity that engages your mental processes 
and allows interaction with others works better than anti-depressants. 
 
Social: Donate time locally through volunteer groups, religious organizations, 

civic groups or whatever organization you identify with. Even a few hours a 
week can be therapeutic and the benefit to others may be immeasurable. It is 
easy to stay in close contact with friends and family because of e-mail, text 
messaging, phone calling or the old fashioned letter writing. 
 

 

Whats New in the Literature 

 

Many Meds Taken by Seniors Can Raise Risk of Falls - This article in the European 

Journal of Public Health July 2014 looked at the types of prescription medications that 

are associated with instability and falling in elderly patients. In a study of 64,000 

Swedes over age 65, painkillers and antidepressants were most strongly tied to a 

greater likelihood of being injured in a fall. Women taking antidepressants were 75% 

more likely to have a fall injury. The authors noted that "medications that affect the 

central nervous system; hypnotics, sedatives, analgesics and antidepressants, were of 

particular concern." Drugs for ulcers and GERD, calcium, vitamin B12 and some non-

opioid painkillers were also linked to a 15% to 75% greater risk of fall injuries. 

Estrogens and certain heart medications were not linked to fall injuries. The authors 

noted that their study did not make a direct cause and effect relationship between the 



drugs and falling but that when taken over long periods and in conjunction with other 

medications, were felt to play a role. 

  

Comment: Having spoken on just this subject several times within the past year, I can 

say that the relationship between poly-pharmacy and instability and falls in the elderly 

population is a very real and concerning problem not only for physicians, but the U.S. 

Department of Health & Human Services as well. This particular article took great 

pains to discuss all of the possible variables that could contribute to falling other than 
prescription drugs. The fact is that there are many other articles being published now 

that address this problem and make a direct correlation. The 2 main causes of morbidity 

and mortality in the elderly are instability and falls and poly-pharmacy! That poly-

pharmacy contributes to instability and falls has been known about for a long time, and, 

the more drugs you are on the greater the likelihood of this occurring. 

  

Children Face the Highest Health Risk From Cell Phones - This article in the 

July 2014 Journal of Microscopy and Ultrastructure, the authors reviewed the current 

literature showing that children face a higher health risk than adults from microwave 

radiation (MWR). They evaluated peer-reviewed cell phone exposure epidemiology 

from 2009 to 2014, along with cell phone dosimetry data, government documents, 

manufacturers' manuals, and similar publications. They found that children and unborn 

babies face the highest risk for neurologic and biologic damage that results from MWR 

emitted by wireless devices, and that the rate of absorption is higher in children than 

adults because their brain tissues are more absorbent, their skulls are thinner, and their 

relative size is smaller. The fetus is particularly vulnerable because MWR exposure can 

result in degeneration of the protective myelin sheath that surrounds brain neurons. In 
their review they found that multiple studies have shown that children absorb more 

MWR than adults. One found that that the brain tissue of children absorbed about 2 

times more MWR than that of adults and other studies have reported that the bone 

marrow of children absorbs 10 times more MWR than that of adults. 

     The authors go on to write that initially it was thought that the only effects from 

these devices was heat related but that new data suggest that non-thermal biologic 

effects from chronic (long-term) exposure contributes to neurologic as well as biologic 

disease. They also go on to comment that "although government warnings have been 

issued worldwide, most of the public is unaware of such warnings". 

     The article also addresses a problem known as "digital dementia" that has been 

reported in school-aged children. The term was coined by German neuroscientist 

Manfred Spitzer in his 2012 book of the same name, and is used to describe how the 

overuse of digital technology is leading to a breakdown in cognitive abilities. It is 

sometimes also referred to as FOMO - fear of missing out - which is considered a form 

of social anxiety and is a compulsive concern about missing an opportunity for social 

interaction. 

  

The authors provide some common sense guidelines in the article which I am 

paraphrasing here. 
The first is that "distance is your friend." The intensity of radiation decreases as the 

square of the distance from the source increases (the inverse-square law). Holding a 

cell phone 15 cm from your ear "provides a 10,000-fold reduction in risk." Unless a 

cell phone is turned off, it is always radiating. When not in use, it should not be kept on 

the body. The best place for a cell phone is somewhere like a purse, bag, or backpack. 

  

Devices should be kept away from a pregnant woman's abdomen, and a mother should 

not use a cell phone while nursing due to radiation exposure to the baby and breast 

tissue. Baby monitors should not be placed in an infant's crib as well. 

Cell phones should not be allowed in a child's bedroom at night, "The Pew Research 



Center has reported that 75% of preteens and early teens sleep all night with their cell 

phone under their pillow." 

  

Because the risk is cumulative, and more radiation is absorbed with more hours of use, 

children should be taught to minimize their wireless phone use. Landlines, Skype, and 

computer phone services (when connected to the Internet with a cable) do not emit 

radiation and their use should be encouraged. 

  
Wi-Fi routers in the home should be placed away from where people, particularly 

children, spend the most time. They recommend that boys not keep a cell phone in their 

front pants pockets as there is a potential harm to sperm. Girls should not place their 

cell phone in their bras as the risk for breast cancer increases. 

  

Comment: This is a bit longer than what we normally provide but I felt that the 

message of this article should not be lost; that MWR exposure is a very real problem 

that as of yet has largely been ignored. In the article they talk about how "Belgium, 

France, India, and other technologically sophisticated governments are passing laws 

and/or issuing warnings about children's use of wireless devices," and that 

manufacturers of these devices are aware of the potential dangers and many have 

specified safe distances for their use. While we have become increasingly dependent 

upon cell phones, smart phones, computers and video games, we really need to begin to 

look at ways to make them safer so that years from now we are not having to deal with 

diseases generated by their use. 

Dr Thacker Recommends 

Do you like to use cool Apps? If you want to eat a bit better try this one: 
FOODUCATE. It does a number of things, some of which are: 
 
 1. Lets you scan products off the shelf while you are at the grocery store and 
lists better alternatives. 
 2. It gives explanations as to why one product is better than a different one. 
 3. Encourages use of organic and Non GMO products. 
 
Video: 
Dr. Thacker is a mom of 2 little boys and loves to help children using Natural 
Medicine. View her 2 minute video to see how she can help. 

   

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=imz4cSGjjEA&list=UU5f7XGLjyQPepNRDG
0u57VA 
<https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=imz4cSGjjEA&list=UU5f7XGLjyQPepNRD

G0u57VA>  

 
Just A reminder That the Flu Season is Just Around the Corner 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yA9twcQVGWZmIAcJii0pG2OQa9Ys6YcHJuY0jDOzD13Ropd5FPI7nQOSn6GS4krx3qxPw1nssvVh5xrv51BO00OTaml-23a7wqzXOCVmSNg2wg3jxr1O1asCtFrt4L0vg_CPbMlQSA9oLENNHv1UTrjVPlYRpqWYOBp0N_EyMY_4g5w6HHy1jrVnOLpOPj-RdqT6tbzzV2pQaXea4wPGNB3UcdO1ztsrSGLA4NXZ2Yl5N89e01onxvcvtSH4IG8T&c=dj5Tgqdy_lvOyTKmtcAFnrxhrD8v5OzSDkdjsXbM0sX8zFG3xMRU7g==&ch=_X7ZYHOAu-B_Iih3oi_SreQeRsHNKKyr3KZsOhZ5mZ2c9AzVdUt7-A==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yA9twcQVGWZmIAcJii0pG2OQa9Ys6YcHJuY0jDOzD13Ropd5FPI7nQOSn6GS4krx3qxPw1nssvVh5xrv51BO00OTaml-23a7wqzXOCVmSNg2wg3jxr1O1asCtFrt4L0vg_CPbMlQSA9oLENNHv1UTrjVPlYRpqWYOBp0N_EyMY_4g5w6HHy1jrVnOLpOPj-RdqT6tbzzV2pQaXea4wPGNB3UcdO1ztsrSGLA4NXZ2Yl5N89e01onxvcvtSH4IG8T&c=dj5Tgqdy_lvOyTKmtcAFnrxhrD8v5OzSDkdjsXbM0sX8zFG3xMRU7g==&ch=_X7ZYHOAu-B_Iih3oi_SreQeRsHNKKyr3KZsOhZ5mZ2c9AzVdUt7-A==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yA9twcQVGWZmIAcJii0pG2OQa9Ys6YcHJuY0jDOzD13Ropd5FPI7nQOSn6GS4krx3qxPw1nssvVh5xrv51BO00OTaml-23a7wqzXOCVmSNg2wg3jxr1O1asCtFrt4L0vg_CPbMlQSA9oLENNHv1UTrjVPlYRpqWYOBp0N_EyMY_4g5w6HHy1jrVnOLpOPj-RdqT6tbzzV2pQaXea4wPGNB3UcdO1ztsrSGLA4NXZ2Yl5N89e01onxvcvtSH4IG8T&c=dj5Tgqdy_lvOyTKmtcAFnrxhrD8v5OzSDkdjsXbM0sX8zFG3xMRU7g==&ch=_X7ZYHOAu-B_Iih3oi_SreQeRsHNKKyr3KZsOhZ5mZ2c9AzVdUt7-A==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yA9twcQVGWZmIAcJii0pG2OQa9Ys6YcHJuY0jDOzD13Ropd5FPI7nQOSn6GS4krx3qxPw1nssvVh5xrv51BO00OTaml-23a7wqzXOCVmSNg2wg3jxr1O1asCtFrt4L0vg_CPbMlQSA9oLENNHv1UTrjVPlYRpqWYOBp0N_EyMY_4g5w6HHy1jrVnOLpOPj-RdqT6tbzzV2pQaXea4wPGNB3UcdO1ztsrSGLA4NXZ2Yl5N89e01onxvcvtSH4IG8T&c=dj5Tgqdy_lvOyTKmtcAFnrxhrD8v5OzSDkdjsXbM0sX8zFG3xMRU7g==&ch=_X7ZYHOAu-B_Iih3oi_SreQeRsHNKKyr3KZsOhZ5mZ2c9AzVdUt7-A==


      Now that school has begun, the chances of 
exposure to the influenza virus increases. This 
is particularly true when there s a change in the 
weather as well. 
     In preparation for the possibility of a more 
severe than normal flu season we are 
recommending the following preventive 
measures. 
1. Influenzinum 200C, 2 pills one time every 

week. If exposed to the flu bug, then take an 
additional dose, even if you have already taken 
your weekly dose. 
2. If developing flu or flu like symptoms, take 
Oscillococcinum @ 1/3rd of a tube every 8 

hours for 3 doses. Oscillococcinum can be obtained at just about any health 
food store, Whole Foods or Sprouts, and even at some pharmacies. 
3. Begin taking extra Vitamin C at the start of the flu season, about 2-3000 mg 
per day. This helps to keep the Flu virus away. 
4. At the first sign of the flu or flu like symptoms, drink lots of fluids, consume 
fruits and vegetables, soups and salads to help your system to become more 
alkaline so that the virus can not set up house keeping. 
5. Do not suppress fevers if they occur with Ibuprofen or Tylenol. Contact the 

clinic if you need help with this or click on the fevers link for more information. 
6. It is important that at the first sign of any flu symptoms that you contact your 
doctor immediately so that treatment can take place early.  
  
For more information about the flu, follow this link. If you have any questions 
regarding cold or flu prevention, please do not hesitate to contact the clinic at 
480-767-7119.  

 
 

Thank you for being a  patient with Rockwood Natural Medicine Clinic. We will 
continue to provide you with safe, effective and affordable healthcare.    
  
Sincerely,  
  
Thomas Kruzel, N.D.  
  
Rockwood Natural Medicine Clinic (RNMC) is a naturopathic family practice 
facility. RNMC was founded in 1991 as a primary care/family practice clinic with 
a mission to provide safe, sensible and effective natural medicine for the entire 
family. The physicians at RNMC are dedicated to educating and training the 
next generation of healthcare providers. For more information about RNMC, 
please visit www.rockwoodnaturalmedicine.com. 
                                                # # # 
If you'd like more information about the topics in this newsletter, or to schedule 
an appointment with one of the clinic physicians, please call Kathleen or Joan at 
(480) 767-7119 or e-mail them at RNMC9755@gmail.com. 

 
  

 

Save 
20%  

We value our patients and their referrals.  For each new referral you will be afforded a 

20% discount off your next office visit.  Please make sure the person you refer mentions 

your name.  No limit.  

  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yA9twcQVGWZmIAcJii0pG2OQa9Ys6YcHJuY0jDOzD13Ropd5FPI7nUUsbvHHoxOXDrphC-vLSbRoqoEtE-ODEWjk5RUTIIwPSbgMWUJuS0FkKBcgKFapNnQ5m_CW1TrsxpTD6wAprujjJcWDOuXxhSDgfi6PxZIO5rO589_kE0Y1ckAkHQlMSVmtOy0JJhqxyVd8nN3l-0UBHOAQJr0naP_HIm7tqMf1y2nrVJJ0ThZYeep6byzmFZ8pkgQC-qILZhIYEU0xuHoIaSQGg5-dR6MapRXcs9E7cqs78Cj1YEw=&c=dj5Tgqdy_lvOyTKmtcAFnrxhrD8v5OzSDkdjsXbM0sX8zFG3xMRU7g==&ch=_X7ZYHOAu-B_Iih3oi_SreQeRsHNKKyr3KZsOhZ5mZ2c9AzVdUt7-A==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yA9twcQVGWZmIAcJii0pG2OQa9Ys6YcHJuY0jDOzD13Ropd5FPI7nQOSn6GS4krx701pUNSljjpi-7edaeAv9BMjrsTqlm7PedD2Qb4N1-xg0dfQU5snzkBVR1rSXlKgANTeohia20RMVufHnpqJXXreDgJLG9XRT5qhqU_Ocp0aCYxIS8fOt8X44LnZ7EYubffG6U8PNGhs7BWfs0ARMgiW9y6bqVkW4uIkFiCYXD9NHzi6b2aW9W34s-qMSF7o&c=dj5Tgqdy_lvOyTKmtcAFnrxhrD8v5OzSDkdjsXbM0sX8zFG3xMRU7g==&ch=_X7ZYHOAu-B_Iih3oi_SreQeRsHNKKyr3KZsOhZ5mZ2c9AzVdUt7-A==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yA9twcQVGWZmIAcJii0pG2OQa9Ys6YcHJuY0jDOzD13Ropd5FPI7nfQ0BHZ0d-SsfqXW2h5J3DOoPGpnMa_Zx1g8ZORKTZOaUJfbnuNTirKnAefzaD-frxEgoQvAqCP0-hdoKtLV5OdVVczs7RQaT8IUr3U6ysMQvq2-C8axoeQJAWOweONUSbPB45fyW13b&c=dj5Tgqdy_lvOyTKmtcAFnrxhrD8v5OzSDkdjsXbM0sX8zFG3xMRU7g==&ch=_X7ZYHOAu-B_Iih3oi_SreQeRsHNKKyr3KZsOhZ5mZ2c9AzVdUt7-A==
mailto:RNMC9755@yahoo.com


Does not include laboratory fees, supplements or IV or acupunture packages. 

Save 
10% 

Please present this coupon at your next visit for a 10% discount off your next supplement 

order.  To share this coupon with friends or family simply click "Forward email" below for 

them to print out.  

Offer Expires: September 31, 2014 

 
 

 


